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TA# National Black GolfHall ofFame recently held a Junior Golf Exposure, teaching area youths golf skills. Thefounder and director is Harold Dunovant, aPGA golfer.
o

National Black Golf Hall of Fame Sponsors Junior Golf Exposure
The National Black Golf Hall

of Fame recenty sponsored a Junior
Golf Exposure. Teaching and
Development, and Grassroots Pro- -

gram.The founder and director of
the program is PGA Class A Golf
Member Harold Dunovant.

The purpose of the program is
to bring quality golf instruction and
exposure to the black and underpriv¬
ileged junior citizens who live in
Forsyth County.

It is a known fact that some of
these people have not been exposed
to the game of golf. It is their goal to
teach the black youth and juniors the
game.

This junior golf program focus
on quality. It has one of the coun¬
tries most experienced black golf
pros as its director. He has chosen

Sims Cgenter
and Boys
Club Join
Forces

~~

The William C. Sims Recre¬
ation Center and the Happy Hill
Gardens Boy's Club have collabo¬
rated and formed a Sims and Boy's
Club 6- to 10-year-old Basketball
League, which plays on Fridays
from 2:30-5 p.m. at the William
Sims Recreation Center, 1201
Alder St

With the leadership of Ben
Piggott, Ron Bethube and
Clarence Brown, 40 kids will have
the opportunity to play basketball
against other communities in Win¬
ston-Salem.

"This program is designed to

get rid of the-community turf wars
that sometimes separate our chil¬
dren from getting together in
brotherly love," Piggott said.

Last Friday the Knicks defeat¬
ed the Blazers, 23-12, and the
Bulls defeated the Lakers, 12-6, at

jhe Sims Center .

"This event shows agencies
working together to help bring
peace among our youth in the
communities," Piggott said.

In other sports action, the
Sims and Boys Club T-Ball
League had two exciting games on

July 27.
The Mets beat the Cubs by a

score of 6-5, and the Twins defeat¬
ed the Braves, 7-4.

There will be a back-to-school
outdoor picnic and pool party to

horior the program participants at
the Sims Center on Aug. 13, from
6-8p.m.

Trophies will be awarded to
the winning teams in the Sims and
Boys Club T-ball League, Sims
^and Boys Club 6- to 10-year-old
Basketball League, the Sims Cen¬
ter Spelling Bee champion, and the
Sims Center Students of the Month
for July and August

four experienced black pros for his
staff. .

Harold Dunovant turned pro in

1954 and was one of the first black
golfers to attend a PGA business
school in Long Beach, Calif. Duno-

vant is the head pro at Minorcas G.C
in Winston-Salem and has been a
head pro in Flushing, Long Island,

N.Y., New Orleans, La., Dayton,
Ohio, East Orange, N.J. and
Raleigh. He is also the founder of

the National Black Golf Hall of
Fame in Winston-Salem.
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Family-size laundry pairs
at our lowest price ever!

. 2 cycle settings
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KENMORE LARGE
CAPACITY DRYIR
. 3 cycle settings

.Top-mount lint screen
Each of these advertised Items Is

readily available foe sale a*
advertised Most larger Itemi

Inventoried In warehouses. Allow
reasonable Mm# for delivery.

Kenmore
TAKE THE

KENMORE CHALLENGE!
Only at Sears' Try the extra lar ie
< opacity washer ana a rye' t ai'
shown holo.v ("22B. 1 62821) to:
dfjys h you re not < ompleU-'y .atshea
bring them back W« . pefuncl y« til
moi .-v PLUS GIVE YOU AN EXTPA $25'

$ per month* on SearsCharge PLUS
1^3 for the 71998 pair

SAVE »200 ^rE?
399.99
EXTRA-LAROE CAPACITYWASHER
. 12-cycles and 2-speeds

. Automatic temperature control
. Self-cleaning filter
. Manual soak, pre-wash and
second rinse

IXTRA-LAROE CAPACITY DRYER
. 10 cycles
. Auto Dry I
. 4 temperature settings
We#i or* tof white only Color*, if available, are extra
Connector* are extra Gas dryers are priced higher

AT THE STORE YOU TRUST
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Sole price* good through Soturdoy. August 7. 1993

YOU CAN COUNTON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!?
(UK B8AN0 CIMTBAL PRICING PlfDOC: We ll meet or beot the competition s current odvertised

price on the identical item Bring the competition s current od to any ot our retail stores Offer
applies to current merchandise in our retairstores Excludes clearance closeouts and catalogs
Items at most larger stores or by special order of smaller stores Peaactions from regular prices

unless otherwise stated items not described as reduced or as special purchases ore at rea price
Special purchases are not reduced, and ore limited in auontity Pnees do not include oetrvery
unless specified Installation available on many products see store tor details Environmental

c leors, Roebuck and Co. 1t93
surcharges extra We try to have adequate stock ot odvertised items W>en out of Stocks occur you
hoveo chorce 1) o roincheck 2) o substitute item at the same percentage disc ount if the itor

was reduced, or 31 on equal or better item at the advertised phce if the item wos not teaucoo
Excludes hmited offers, spectoi orders and items not normally ot your Sears *IMPO«TANT CPFDIT
DtTARS: Soles lax. dekvery or ihsk)#ahon not included in monthly payments shown Ac K monthly
payment con vary depending on your occount balonce $400 minimum purchose required to
opena SearsCharge PlLtS occount Month* payment not oppfccabie to Discover cord


